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Our warm gratitude t o those many members who have sent us 
their subscriptions in response to our "reminder" . Receipts 
are enclosed with this issue . Should a r eceipt not be received 
within reasonable time , please let us know - subs do sometimes 
go astray . 

"Last vestige of our rights . •• " 
It is hardly surprising that the Prime Minister ' s announce

ment in Parliament of the decision to remove Colour ed voters from 
municipal rolls by 1972 has aroused more vocal opposition and 
bitterness from the Coloured community than even the creation of 
the Coloured Persons Representative Council. That , though they 
recognised it for the makeshift it was , some of t hem thought they 
could at least use as a platform. But this "brave new deal", a s 
the "Cape Times" called it , has no such compensation to their 
minds . 

Our Chairman , Dr Oscar Wollheim, shortly to demit office a s 
a representative of the Coloured people in the Cape Provincial 
Council, has rightly described this as "the final chapter in a 
series of systematic betrayals of a vulnerable and defenceless 
group in the selfish i nterests of Whites" , and has gone into de
tail about the effects it will have on the position of the Co
loured community ("Cape Ti mes", February 9 , 1970) . 

Franchise history 
Because memories are short , it i s perhaps well to recall th~ 

development of thi s policy and the steps that were taken to 
oppose it . 

The Civil Ri ghts League , which came into existence in 1948 
to oppose t he r emoval of the Coloured male voters from the com
mon parl iament ary voters ' rol l , i n De cember , 1958 supported the 
City Council of Cape Town i n i ts oppositi on t o the proposal then 
made to r emove Coloured persons f r om t he muni cipal voters ' rol l . 
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The League was associated with a number of other bodies in a 
committee to safeguard non- raci al municipal franchise and in 
a deputation which that committee sent to the then Adminis
trator of the Cape, Dr J.H. O. du Plessis, in January 1959 . 
The deputation submitted a memorandum which the Administrator 
promised to consider. It may have been because of the strong 
opposition to . the idea of replacing a common municipal fran -

. .. _c_h:if!.e with local boa:r:ds in group areas that the move has been 
so long delayed . · · ···· · · ··-···· -· · 
. At tha t time Councillor A. I-I. Honikman, then a Member of 
the Provincial Counc~l, wrote an article for the "Cape Times" 

. in which he ·outlined the history of· the Cape municipal fran
chise and stressed that the Ordin'ance of 1836 ~ by which it was 
established, had made no discrimina tion on grounds of colour, 
and that there uas a long history of amity in municipal affairs 
between V/hi te a!1d Coloured in t.he. Western Cape . Mr Hcmikm_an 
stressed the po int - stressed again in · 1970 by bo-f:h Colcured and 
White opponents of the move - that no Coloured group area was, 
or was likely to become ~ economical:y capable of finding the 
necessary funds for essential services , much l ess for further 
development, because such t hings were paid for by the rate"S 
contributed by the we~lthier central area of the City. These 
points were made in a memorand'...lm submitted to the Administrator 
in 1959 and will no doubt be stressed again by the Council of 
today . 

Management Committees 
In February, 1963 an Ordinance was introduced in the Cape 

.Provincial Council to provide for the establishment of "con
sultative committees, management committees or local authori
_ties" for the Coloured people in their own group areas . The 
effect of this was to be that as such local authorities were 
established , the Coloured people in these areas would lose 
their common municipal franchise and receive instead a vote for 
their particular local authority. It was pointed out o"y Uni
ted Party .M. P.C. 1 s at that time that interference with Coloured 
municipal franchise rights had in fact been rejecteq both by 
the Cape congress of the Nationaiist Party in 1959 and by a 
Commission (the Roussouw Commission) , and that both these. were 
decisions that accorded with the views often expressed by Dr 

- Malan and Mr Strydom. 
Since then, management commi ttees have been set up in .the 

Peninsula at Athlone and Wynberg-Wittebome. These have been 
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described recent l y by one of Cape Town's• six non-White Ci ty Coun
cillors,• Mr H. J . M. Holmes , as "most unpopular and rejected by . 
the people". "When . the management committ ee of· Wyn berg estab-
lished· the Wynberg South Ratepayers' Association recently," said 
Mr ·Holmes , "a special meeting was called t9 asc~rt'ain from t .he 
ratepayers whether they favoured management committees. · The • 
meeting gave an overwhelming I N o 1 • " He described. the reniovaJ of 
the Coloured ratepayers from the municipal rolls as . "the death
knell of the individual ratepayers' associ.at.i.o~s and all that 
they stand for in civic affairs"~ Mr Forbes, secretary of the 
Athlone and District Management Committee , concurred in this view, 

The excuse and the fact . 
Th'e:: Prime Minister, making the announcement in Parliament;, 

hn.d to admit ' that the scheme ha d "negative as well as positive 
a s pec·t s", but justified it by sayi ng t hat it would h ·-.: lp to re 
move . fl i ction caused when Coloured councillors were i •wolved ::;,n 
Whi te muni·cipal affai·rs . Thi s s-1:a t ement is disproved by the 
testimony of thos e r1ho ( unlike Mr ·· . rster) have had experien ce 
of ::iunici pe.l matt ers in t he Cape . 

Says t he "Cap~ Tines" : " Mr Vor ster is under a tt ,:ick from t he 
right, a:.d a gener al e lection is approaching. It ha.s bec o!',C .. a 
r egular South African coincidence that Nationalist swart or brut.n 
fil.~ tactics bui l d up to a pea k at election time .. . 11 

We hope most e arnestly that the Government will think ag~i n; 
but we cannot think of anything other than a devastating electi0!l 
defeat that would induce it to do so. We hope the op·pooi tion 
will keep t his in the forefront of their election attack . .• 

Tap . t ap . .. " . ,. who ' s there? 
--~~ ••<.,o.pe Times" remarks, somewhat caustically, referring 
to the hea ted debates in Parlia ment over alleged telephone tap
ping, 11

., it does seem illogica l , when we accept as proper that 
a man can be arrested without warrant and kept in sol itary con
finement for months without charge or t rial , that there should 
be all. t his fuss because in addition his telephone has been tap
ped '.'·. 

The "Cape Times" , of course, does not accept these things as 
proper any more than we do. It might have pointed out that the 
pre~ent objections to tapping come in the first instance from 
p·eopl e who had not suffered from. the more serious disabilities 
mentioned, and it no. doubt meant to _imply that they only objec
ted even to telephone t apping when it was applied· to themsel v·es . 
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